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Ebe little Collcctor
"Your subscription to the Annals, please!"



THE VIRGIN'S KINDRED

by PERUGINO



'lRoticc b tbc flDanaelent
ubscription. - The twelfth year of the Anna/s will
finish with the April number. Now is properly the
time to subscribe or to renew the subscriptions. In
the latter case, the Director must be informed of it
without delay ý otherwise the subscriber runs the
rhk of having his nane struck from the libt.

Refusal. - Those who do not wish or are unable to continue to
receive the Annals have only to notify their postmaster who is pro-
vided with special cards for the purpose and it costs nothing to send

Change of residence.-- When notifying the Director of
change of residence, do not forget to give your old address, for it is
impossible to make any change in the lists without this information.
Moreover, this must be sent prior to the first of each month, for after
ihat date, the Anna/s are sent once more to the former address and
there is a risk of losing that number. Besides it costs nothing as, ihe
potiita1ters are hkewise provided with cards for the purpose. But
they must be notified.
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Complaints. - Although the Annals are regularly addressed, to
all the subscribers, it sometimes happens that they go astray, through
no fault on our part, and do not reach their destination. In this case
we shall always bc disposed to replace them, if we are told what
nuibers are missing and how many.

Thanksgiving. -We faithfully publish all the thanksgivings that
arc sent us, but, as a rule, we cannot do it sooner than a month after
their reception.

Correspondence. - Our subscribers; may judge of the regulari.
ty with which we propose to manage the Annzals by the deligence
and ponctuality with which we reply to each of their letters. Ln this
connection we wish to state that every letter containing any moncy
or remittance is invariab/y answered. Consequently if it be not re-
ceived within the uvial delays, it is a sign that the letter has not
reached its destination.

Premium. -- This year's premium is a picture of St. Anne. It is
still finer than that of St. Joseph. 'The St. Augustine society of
Bruges, whose reputation for first class publications is so well known,
solicited the favor of being permitted to publish it with its great
Catholic Almanac for 19oo. This means that the preniun is highly
appreciated even in Europe where engraving has reached so high a
degree of perfection. This artistic picture is not offered to the trade.
It is destined solely to the subscribers of the Anna/s and ivill be
sent them post-paid on receipt of their subscription.

Annals of 1898. - Those desirous of doing so, can still procure,

at usual subscription rates, the full collection of the Anna/s and also
the premium for last year. The complete collection of the 12 vo.
lunies of the Annals is worth $ 5.00.

To promoters. - We undertake to bind the collection of the
new Annals free of charge for every promoter who sends us 2- sub.
scriptions and over, provided he sends the same to us with ro cents
to cover postage and packing. The picture of St. Joseph will be in-
cluded in it. Those who remit us 50 subscriptions will receive this
fine volumefree.

P. GIRARD, C. SS. R.
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THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE IN CANADA

VIII. The Joiners' Confraternity of Madame Saincto Anne

ENfail, change and die: even monuments wecar out,
become old and fall ; but institutions remain
they are the surest and most solid guardians of
all things. This principle, ever true, finds its appli-

cation above all in works of piety and these arc all the more
-durable when founded on more profound convictions and
*strengthened by a more perfect organization.

Convinced of this truth, the first inhabitants of Quebec soon
*erected the great devotion to St Anne, which was already
*general among all the families, into a confraternity. This vas
-easily done as every one wished to place his person and his
.undertakings under the patronage of that great Saint. How-
.ever, to the workmen's class, to the joiners especially, is due the

ionor or rather the merit of having taken the first steps to at-
tain that end.

jean Levasseur, a former master of the Ancient Confrater-
:nity of Joiners in Paris, was, in truth, the very person to suc-
-cessfully carry out the undertaking. His relations with his
former associates and the influence lie had gained over his
new ones made him the connecting link between Paris and

-Quebec. He resolutely placed himself at the head of the
movement vithout fear of any difficulties or obstacles and his

,efforts never ceased until the Confraternity was civilly and re-
ligiously erected in Quebec. It must also be stated that his bro-
·ther, Pierre Levasseur, as well as Pierre Biron, Raymond Pagé
.alias Quercy, Pierre Miville, Guillaumé Loyer alias Latour,
François Gariépy, all joiners, stood always by his side ready to
second him in everything tending to that object. This was
because, in spite of the difference of their origin, they were all

ýunited by the same bond, that of charity or, in other terms, by-
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the cicsirc to inutualiy assist one another b>' moans of pra>'er
and good worlks cluring thicir Iivcs ancd affor cicath,

The documents relating to 1iza conrratcrnity -arc of sucli
historicai importance that, tlîcy ail dcserve to bc enltereci in the
Allbum of/S. Amwc. Somc of thcmn %crc publiicd in 1867 il'
the ilfama/ of the Conf/ri/erviii.j of Ste Amne (i) tand others
quite receently iii thc T/r' fgrude of,/ 71Jadaiii S. Aiiii, (2) by
Rzevcr-endt Father Paul V. Chariand, a cloinican.ii But aý,s these
wvorks.arc oniy iii thc handcs of~ ver>' fcw of our readers, %ve think
it wvi11 iplcas Uîcîw- b>' placing thcni undcr their eyes, riotwith.
standing thecir iengeh. As regards thosc that have flot yct
becti publishiec, wvc are inclebteci for thern to the kindncss of
monisignor C. O. Gagnon, chaplain of St. Charles Asylurn,
of thc Ar-clbisliop's secretarics andi of Rcv. Mcssrs 1'. X. Fa-
guy, pastor of Notre Daie die Quebec andi 13. Demners, pastor
of St. jean Baptiste. To enable themn to hc more easily reaci
and understoodl b>' those of our rcaders who arc not famwiliar
%vith the style of wridnlg useci iii Uic iidie ages %Ve have
aciopted modern spcllmng and punctuation.

The irst of these documents is the peltiù ofjehe Quebec As-
social esçfor- the estab/iszinl of t/he C*oijra/erniij' of Si. Ane
« To Reverenci Father Jean de Quen, suiperior, occupying the
« position of first eccicsiastic andi vicar-generai in this country
« of Newv France. (3)b s Ve find in it the irrefutable proof of the
popularity of this clcvotion at thc very bcginiiniig of the colo-

(i> .lIaia/ of the Coimfpicite /St. A,,e, ()tuebei-, C. Dmpeaut, iS'67, P. 38
and follo%%ittg.

(2) Appendix p). iS ani filon ing. Thtis important m. ork, of %% hicli the attîhour bas
as yet publishced niy unc vultine, is et kinci of Siiummar% oit the life of and dcvouuon
to St. Anne. ht is the resuit of ten years of incessant lalbor and piinsia1zing searchrs.
Antiquarians ani bibliophiles wviil take deliit in it. Tihis book, illustrated mith
250 CIS is now for etle by ail I)ookscl lrs.

(3) The joiners of the country' litimbly pray and say tat liaving for semeai ycart
caused Itigh miass and other services t0 be ceiebrated rit their expense in hucnor nf
Madamne St. Aie, on te day of lier feast in the parish of Notre Daine (le Q,îebcc
with te design and intention of erecting a confraternity for ever wç soon as thme
Clhtrch w~as in a position to reccive thent and as titey woulcl have a srtitablc place
anI cîtapel.

358
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ny. Quebec was still mcrely a snall villag whose population,
hicluding that of the ncighboring scttlements, barcly num-
bered twclve hundrcd souls.» () The parish church, notwith-
standing the great sacrifices made to hasten its construction,
hnd only just beci opened for worship and the projeet vas
already formed to cstablish a confraternit'y in it having its
chapel, its furniture and its altar, -and this projcct was not even
new in 1657. « Many yoars beforc, the joiners of the town be-
« ing desirous of iiitating the piety of those of Paris, begged
a for the establishment of this confraternity and practised cer-
.tain exercises as Odifying for their fellow citizecns as thcy
.were capable of encouraging the ecclesiastical superiors to
#authorize the saie, had not the snall dimensions of the
eparish church, opposed an obstacle to it (2).»

Father de Quen, too happy to encourage an association
that fulfilled his desires so well, at once approved it and signed
the petition on the 8I' April 1657 (3).

And having over two ycars ago spoken to Revercnd Father Jerome Lalemant,
then filling the office of pastor, both about the chapel an-- about the place for a pew
for th* said confraternity, which nevcrthelcss could not be cffectcd owing to some,
difficultics that arose betveen the said joiners, the latter have at Last corne to an
agreement and desire to carry out their pious intention at once and without delay.

Wherefore they hunbly pray that you will bc pleased to order and empower the
pastor to erect and establish the said confraternity in his said parish of Notre Dame
de Qucbcc and1 the church.wardens to receive and give thcm a place in the said
chapel of St. Anne and assign thein a place to constrct a pcw for their use for the
purpose of exercising thcir ordinary functions and devotions according to the sta-
tutes and regulations of their confratcrnity as is practised cvcrywhcre clse with the
peivileges, indulgences and other apostolic graces and favors granted to them by
ghe popes on condition that they perform, among thernelves, the works of picty and
chariky mentioned in the said by law & with the promise to keep and observe thcm
here when their confraternity is cstablished and received in so far as the state and
disposition of the country will permit according to the judgment and acknowledge-
ment of the ecclesiastical superior of this country.

The original of these presents is signed : Jean Levasseur, Pierre Levasseur, G.
Loyer, Pierre Biron, F. Gariépy, Pierre Miville, Raymond Pagé.

(Archives of the Archbishopric of Quebec.)
(1) De Rochemonteix : TAejcsuits and Nw Franci, 1I p. 158.
(2) blanual of the Confraternity of St. Anne, p. 40.
(3) We the undersigned order andempower the pastorof the parish of Notre Dame

de Quebee to erect and establish the joiners' confraternity of St. Anne in the chapel
-of St. Anne otherwise called the chapel of the Rosary and the church wardens to
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As sooil s ;tuthority wvas obtained, they resolttly sct tg
wvoric, for thicy clesirecl Io have cvcryting reacly for St, Air
that )-car. Thecy wcre fully succcssfitl. In fact, thircc w'cekq
altr rcreciviing his inandatc, Fathcr Pýoicc4*L, tlic pastor of thw

parish, lind thec happiness of erccting iii his church the Jois:rre
Confiraewi/y of Mlada;uc Si. Ann. The dcc is datcd the.~
first Ma.' 1657 (l.

reccive flicmn anti give tIieni liberty to excrcis;c ail thc ftinctions e-- their confrasci.
flux, tn tenud tiscr stscli nidt and assistance s flcy inssy dccni propcr as Met (orh ir
Ilicir pclidion andi as miay bce agretl bct%%scen thicii.

I)nne nt ( itcl)cr c 811 A' Aprit 1657 (Signed) J. I)c <2ucn.
(.4n-/,ive/, tr/~ 4vhà ir ef Qurdce)

(t) Wc, the CÙW o uthc parisi of ' Nore Danme (le Qutcbcc, undcr tlic 1>owcrs..-i
tise ibcvcrcn<l FsussSp rir t eccier-iastie andi vicar-gcncral iii ibis coutits),
creet andi csta-lîliis andi dcciarc eccteti antl cstalisheliste joiners' confratcniîv - i

Miadassc St. Atne, liscir patrcsnc-s, in <'or p)arisu clhurch andi in thc cisapel dî m:.
Annse. caliesi alson Illat of tise Rosar>', andi, -. 1 far as lies in ont povcr, *. g'vv 111s1
andi c'ssipice ipoer tu t11w.ai sut ociatc jssincnss, te) cxcrcisc nt prescrit andi for c'err
tise (sssictis.ns. ssscvsc% Icvotss>nig, sîaîîsîcs ni rcgiatiosss of ilcir satid o nil
fintcnssiîv.

On conition, hiîucvcr. thî:i tisci hini (liscînscives andi pronsi.c tsi rccciv n-,
mas.ter, asucwiiae, deai. bâtîonnier sîr oltiser sîficer of liscir body wisu shaih tnt

sýwcar asnd sliskec oaih bc(or e ic 3ýasîsr or oicr pcrson acting in IisMetati iinhaI-.ll
prc.iie nt tlicir clectin, lsi sicver suffcr, in go fitr ns tiein lies, nssy of Ilheir Cral
in thi% country s"hon is flot ax gonsd ansi fatithfui Cntholic.

Andi tie dean o'f tisesaiti con raîernity shal 1 e carcful ttisenti as 5<1<55 ats pQ%'i-
bic for tlise aîaîtcs.iinti ordlina-nces, bmik. andi pnivileges (rom thc Popes% Ibt arc
nîcastioncti ii discir petitiun.

Andi ini order fiint tisis confraîcrnity anti association tlicy forns betwcecn tlîem sssay
flot lxc a iociv wiîiîou, %osui, WVc cxissrt andti rge Itieni witi ail their power 1<' agrec
tngellher sIo enticavor to assemble nt least oncc a mionîls in thecir cisapel with thecir
pastor or otiier ccclesinstical pcrson, scslar or reiigious, in ordcr 10 dcvoutly reite
tise litanies of St. Annie tiserein, ansi to, listcn to a short faîniliar instruction as is
donc in otier wcii-rcgulattedl confraternitics.

As regards tic interests o'f hcfabr-i9ue they shall niake an arrangemecnt with tise-
church-wardens.

1>onc aI Quchce the first day of MaY 1657. (Signesi) josephs Poncet, 'witis pis.
raph.

Andi as regards asn iswitatiosi to tise associatcdl joiners lu iiicet, once a month Wc
deciarc, - 1<' rtemove ail scrupies andi frec ail pastors both prescrit and future -
that Ibis proposition bintis neithier the one isor the <'tlier andi that WVe do flot ever,
require tisat it bc donc at, the bcginning nor perhaps for severai ycars, so long ftc-
lune anti tise condition of the country give nit-ans andi faeiiîy for such devotion.

Donc on tise day anti year above mentiontd. J. i>onet.
(Are/uit-es of he 4rcsôisho5ric of Que/arc.)
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On1 the saine day the dec1 'or pcrpctua-ýl lease or the pcw
.,If the confraternity ini the chapcl of St. Anne, othervisc calIcd
*ýff tile Rosary wvas signled (Q). jean Lcvasscir becarne thc pur-

li1 1efore Guillaume Audottarî, rvcrctary of the Counicil malblicvd b>' the KCing
ii Q.ehzc. notary in Ncv Frau.x, andI the ulîderaigned wine4es, wecre preacnt
l<evcrcnd Faîher ?Qsep)h l'ouet of the Sovciety of Jesus acting as Curitrîqfhe parish
,i Notre Dame the Quehcc, Guillaumve Couillard, ).v-in Jischcreaut, Siur tic

MAuire, tlie prcscnî clitirch-%varden-; of the iid patishi,.-nt Jacqucs Loyer. reprcset-t
ing Jacques Mittlu, au absent clitrcll.wvarclolu, anti Henri Pinguef, anoîhecr clîurch.
marden, reprcsenting Martin Grouvot, also absent, %vho declaroti:

frlat iu accordancc iih tlie power andi mandate or the g(everenid Fater Stipe.
riar, tiret cccicsiastic andi vicar-gcnrvl lu titis country, signei jeanv ])cQuen,
'lated the 311h day oif Fcbruary or the prcct ycar 1657, andi thc pctition ta lîlut
pirescntcd by the joincra of <bis parish andc signccl by Picrrc 'Mivillc, Raymond
l'agé, Jean Lcvasscur, GuîilIatume Loyer, Pierre Biron, Pierre Levasscu andi Fran.
,u.is Gafiépy, ai joincrs, thc saiti nandatc of Fatiier Suptrior ordcring tlie recep).
ion andi (lie crcîion of br, saiti coufratermity by tise saiti curé.

Trhe said chu rch.wa.,rdcnr, have agrcc c>t hecrcctionnctl ic s-aicI coinratcriîiiti
.hcir churcli and ta that endi have ;ssigncd ti îc lapcl of St. Anne othcrwisc
callci tat of the Rosary and have assigneci thercin a place five fcci long and
from îlîroc t0 four féet wide, nlong lte %vail ou te north sidc, l>eginrming ai thc
Io,>r now wvalicc, uip to the closeti pew iu the west corner of thc salid chapel, tojcan
L.cvasscur, mastcr joiner of lParis, prescrnt thecreat andi acccpting thcreof the sanmc
14 lie enjoyeti by lir atuid his representativcs for cvcr by meaus of thecsc prescrnt.

Tihis place is givcn and assignedi t0 tlie saiti Jean Levasscur lu cousicration of
.he sum ofsixîy livres tournois which lic lias paiti in inoney andi iii bcavcr skins ta
* Jie salid cuir2 anti churclt.wardens.

%Vlercof &c. quittance &ic. vvhich place the saiti jean LevaLsur mlay dispose
é andi transfer, once c>uly, to whomsisoevcr lic thinlcs proper, lu favar otf the saiti
confraicrnity.

Anti to supply tlie payinent of the dues ordcred to bc paiti fur thec hurch, pews,
when the hoîtiers thcef arc ebangeci ant h acqtîirc <ic amortization of the saiti
place in perpetuiîy.-anti as aui aeknowicedgmnn ta the saiti ewré anti church.war-
tiens <'val hlie> lenci thcmn their church,: bells, organs andth le aforesaiti cliapel of
Si. Anine Io practise, therein the isitaI devotions anti observances of thecir said con-
frattrnity, te saiti jean Lcvasseur shall bc bount h oblige the holticrs; of te said
place ro construct a pew of the saine shape as thce*pews of confrateruities arnd to
tnd theni gratuitously andi of pure free wiIl to t ofic-.rs of the (,**-&er confraterni-
lies of artisans which na>' be crectet inl the said chapel, only on the fcasî days
proper andi particular to cach of such confiraternities.

With whieh acknowletigmertt the saiti curé anti ehurch-wardens have tieelared
t'Lhemselves satisfied andi al. o that they wished flot to, undertake any costs for the

service of the saiti confraternit>' e\eept upon the saiti associates paying a reasonable
..Imvutuat for the costs of the services which te may agree to incur for offi-es, or-
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chaser for the sumn of sixty livres tournois, . . . paid ini money
and beaver skins (1). Then they proceeded to their elections
with the result that may be expecteci : he who had been the
happy promoter of the confraternity at once received the well
earned title of « dean. »

Thanks to this new association, the feast of St. Anne, al-
though it fell on a Thursday in 1657, was celebrated with un-
usual splendor and enthusiasm. It was an admirable spectacle
to sce gathered around an altar erected by their hands all
these vorthy workmen honoring the patroness of Christian
joiners, St. Anne, who was « the builder of the tabernacle par
« excellence in giving birth to the Virgin Mary, so often called
« in the language of the Church, the Ark of the Convenant or
«God's Tabernacle (2).

P. GIRARD, C. SS. R.

naments and lights vhich the associates may as1k of them; to which the said Jear
Levasseur declared that he willingly agreed. Thus & promising & renouncing K.

Done and passed at Quebec in the office of the aforesaid and undersigned notar\
and witnesses on the il day of May 1657, in the presence of Jean Gloria and Ger.
main Morin, witnesses thereunto required, who have signed with thesaid parties
with the exception of the said sieur Couillard who stated that he could neither
write nor sign when thereunto required according to the ordinance. Thus signed
on the copy and original of these presents : Joseph Poncet, Juchereau, Loyer, La.
tour, 1-. Pinguet, Levasseur, Germain Morin, J. Gloria and Audouart, notary,
with parap. (rchives of the Arch'bishopric of Quebec.)

(i) As money was tou scarce for the requirements of trade at the beginning of
the colony, wheat and beaver skins were legal currency : wheat being worth si>
francs the measure and beaver skins one pistole or ten livres tournois the pound.

(Archives of Ste Anne de Beatpt and Journal of the Jesuits, p. 8.)

(2) Biuletin de Ste Ane de Paris, Jan. 1899, p. 104.

362 ANNALS OF SAINT ANME
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OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP

27"' March 1499 -- 271" March 1899

He 2 7*' Of MaIrch is the 4 0 0 " anniversary of the fi_
nal installation of the picture of Our Lady of Per-
petual Help in Rome. This has led us to speak to-
day of the history of that famous picture.

About the end of the 15"' century wlen the Turks, who were
then iii the lieight of their power, invacled southern Europe.
some inhabitants of island of Candia or of Crete fled from the
barbarians and sailed to the shores of Italy. Hardly hac they
left port when the sky became overcast and a frightful storn
swept over the waters ; the sailors and passengcers thouglht
they were lost.

One only was without fear. He vas a pious merchant, more
eager for the goods of grace than for those of fortune and a
great servant of Mary. Nevertheless when the peril became
imminent, lie went down to a cabin, re-appeared and re.vealed.
to the cyes of all, a picture of his heavenly Protectress. c Here,
« lie said, is She who will save us ; let us kneel and invoke all
« together the MJ'other of Pcpetual Help.» At the voice of the
good merchant all on the ship hastened to prostrate them-
selves before the holy image. Calm succeeded to the storn
and a favorable winc vafted the ship to a port in Italy. As t<
the pious owner lie proceeded to Rome but fell ill and died af-
ter making his host promise that the picture would be exposed
and puplicly honorea in one of the churches of Rome. Tie.
Most Blessed Virgin manifested by repeated wonders her for-
mal will that the picture should be honored on Mount Esqui-
line, between the basilica of St. John of Lateran and that of St.
Mary Major, that is to say, in the church of St. Mattlhew then
served by the Augustine religious. The miraculous picture was
transported there in triumph and finally installe.d on thl
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2 7 ' March 1499. For threCe hundrel ears the shrine chosen

by the August mother of God witnessect a prodigious concourse
of faithful miracles beyond number were worked in it and
never lias Mary cleccived the hopes inspired by lier sw eet naine
of Mother of Pe>petual HLep.

But alas the hideous revolution of 1793 had its counterpart
iii the capital of the Christian world ; the church of the Esqui-
line was cestroyed ; the miraculous picture disappeared ancd
for about sixty years it rcmaincl hidden but not forgotten. At
the ioment wlen other lanities were about to befall Rome
,1Id Christendom, the .l{a (0//nna of Pcpctiual I-e/f sudidenly
re-appeared. 'lie fimger of divine >roviclence pointed it out
an(d the glorioius Pius IX, that great servant of Mary, restored
their belovedl Madonna to the Roimans aiid to her altar and
deçotioii. This was in t866. Iu tie foIowing year, the vene-
rable chapter of the Vatican gave the Miraculous Virgin a
golden crown in token of homare.

From that time the holy picture lias been cxposed to public
veneration. Its custodyv is conficled to the pious solicitude of
the Redemptorist Fatiers.

Their fine church of St. Alphonsus, built on the Esquiline,
almost on the.site of the former shrine chosen bv MKary, was
naturally entitled to the honor of possessing this treasure. Ever
since, the devotion to the miraculous Virgin has spread through-
out the entire world with tie rapiclity that distinguisihes truly

popular devotions. This rapidity was ail the greater that
througlh a special blessing of heaven, in almost every place
where copies of the miraculous picture were exposed to public
venieration, wonderful favors were granted.

The spontaneous desire of the faithful soon clamored for an
.\ssociation ofOur Lady of Perpetual Help. This association
was canonically crected on the 4 "' June 1871 and soon spread
extensively. By a brief of the 34 March 1876, Pius IX was

pleased to raise it to the rank of an Archconfraternity and
asked tlat his" name might figure at the head of the register
book. This Archconfraternity, placed under the protection of
St. Alphonsus of Liguori, counts many associates in every
country in the vorld.
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Our reaclers vill no doubt be pleased to have a short explan-
ation of the miraculous picture. It contains several objects
whiclh, at first sight, are strange. What do the two angels
mean ? \Vhy the frightened attitude of the divine Child ? Why
the melancholv look of the mother ? What connection is there
betwcen this unusual mianner of representing the Mother of G id
ancd the title of Perpetual Hclp ? Here is the answer.

The Child Jesus was peacefully sleeping in the arms of Mary.
Suddenly the angel Gabriel, the revealer of the mystery of the
Redemption, and the archangel Michael, the protector of the
Cliurch, appeared to II im and revealed frightful objects to 11k i
eyes. Michael held in his hands a vessel filled wvith gall ; froin
this vessel arose a murderous lance and a long rod surmnounted
by a sponge dripping vith vinegar. Gabriel presented to R-1in
a horrible gibbet with threc long nails : this was the gibbet
of criminalis and on the top of that horrible instrument the
sweet Child read :fesus of Nasareth. Wakened up sucdenly by
this terrible vision, le quickly raises His head, seizes with lis
trembling hands that of His Mother and gazes around with an
anxious look. Then, doubtless, Le accepts the presents sent
Him through the instrumentality of the angels and says as le
will say on a future day in the Garden of Olives : « Father tl
«Will, not mine, be done. » The pious artist has therefure
sought to show in a symbolical manner that, even in 1 is child-
hood, Jcsus was continually pre-occupied with His future pas-
sion. As to Mary, united with her Son to redeem us, as Eve
was united with Adam to betray us, she joins her sacrifice to
that of, Jesus and instead of looking at Fim, she looks at us
as if to say to us: « Love Jesus, love me and place all your
confidence in me. I will help you perpetually until 1 have intro-
duced you into heaven.»

O Mother of Perpetual Help. This title that the Church
gives you seems to me finer, more consoling than the others.
It is above all universal. I return thanks to God vho in you
has prepared for us perpetual help ; help in temporal wants;
help in spiritual necessities; help in the struggle against the
enemies of our salvation; help when we fall ; help at the hour
of death. Ienceforth I renounce forever whatever may unfortu-
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nately, in my past life, have so often been an obstacle to your
perpetual help. Yes, I renounce that presumptuos confidence
whiich might pretend to take advantage of your liberality to sin
still more ; to that intention basec solely on material benefits
and which pays but little hced to eternal gifts ; finally to that
slight constancy in loving you. I desire in future to deserve
your help by truc confidence, active in its principles, super-
natural in its object, and perpetual in its duration. I shall
never forget these beau tiful words which I shall adopt for my
rnotto:

I SHA.!. IONOR 1ER BY PERPETUAL RECOURSE

SHE WI.. RESPON!I lY PEREiUA. HELP.

P. WITTEBOLLE, C. SS. R.

Hints

Don't complain about the weather,
For easier 'tis, you'Il find,

To make your mind to weather
Than weather to your mind.

Don't complain about tie sermon,
And show your lack of wit,

For, like a boot, a sermon hurts
The doser it doth fit.

Don't complain about your neighbor,
For in your neighbor's ,iew

His neighbor is not faultless -

That neigh bor being you.

Not a blade of grass but has a story to tel], not a heart but has Its
romance, not a life which does not hide a secret which is either its
thorn or its spur. Everywhere grief, hope, comedy, tragedy.
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REV. FATHER LOUIS FIÉVEZ

··oto'---.4- The Missionary ··oto••••ofo••

-1T is related that Ale.xander the Grecat had ordered
one of those nations which lie subdued every-
where on his triumiphal march, to crect a statue
to hima while he went to subjugate Egypt. \hat

« dic these new slaves ? On tie return of the prouci conqueror
« they presented to hini all the children born during his absence
«c anci to whom thcy hacl given the name of Alexander, say'ing

to him : Prince, here are living statues ; thcy shall repeat
your greatness and ybur powper better than the finest

«marble. (i)»
There are conquerors worthier of our admiration than those

who subdue nations ; they are the conquerors of souls, or the
apostles of Jesus Christ. Most of them have no statues erected

(t) N. E. Dionne, Life of C. . Painechzud, introduction.
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ot their memory. The Church glorifies ofly the heres Of houli-
ness and the world raises no ionuments to those who have
lab)red solel for eternal life. But the namnes of those gencrous
iissionaries arc written in indelible characters in the grateful
souls Of those who owe their supernatural life to theni. I secn
t sec around the thronc of one of thern, of the late FATIER
i1*i\VEZ, those thousands of sinners vhom he brouglht back to
t tid that phalanx of choice souls which lie has directed in
the ways of perfection ; those pilgrims beyonld number whom
lie has attracted to the shrine of St. Anne ; those bishops
and pastors w-hom lie so powverfully aided in their miinistry
by retreats and missions ; so many living statues which say to
hii: « \Vc arc the Redcener's work and yours ; we shall re-
peat your- glory throughout eternity. » Four years have elapsed
since Father Fiévez quitted this world and his memnorv is still
bright ainong us. Let us recall sone traits of him whon we
have pre-eminently called The Missioz.

Father Fiévez was born at Tongre Notre Dane in Belgium
ni the 28' November 1828. Endowed with superior qualities,

he went through his studies with brilliant success at the Minor
Seminarv of Bonne Esperancc and becane a professor in the
college of Morlanwelz and later tutor to the children of Mr
D-champs, minister of State.

But Go.l intended him for a hîighler destiny. le entered the
;r-iid Seiinary of Tournai where lie continually cistinguished

himself by the vivacity of his minid and by his tender devotion.
On being ordained priest, lie vas appointed professor of rhe-
toric and shortly afterward, superior of the ecclesiastical col-
ege Of Binche. The period under his direction was the most
successful period of that establishment. There, amiclst his suc-
ccesses, lie felt within hirn the first attraction for a religious'
life. The better to cletach him from the things of this world,
God sent hin a long and painful illness ; during that time the
sick man took pleasure in reading the lives of the Saints ;
thiat of Father Lacordaire anong others decided his vocation
iii a great measure. le never ceased to think of it and lie ad-
mired above all the great austerities of the celebrated orator.
lie chose an Order vherein, like his illustrious nodel, he



could devote himself to prcaching and to penance. His choice
fell on the Congregation of the Most Holy i Redecmer, which
lie entered in 1867, burning with the clesire to consecrate irre.
vocably, to the glory of Goci aid the salvation of souls, both hi-
talents and his heart. I le sacrificecd without regrct is Iliberty
and his frece-will as well as the bighest offices which Monsci-
gneur Labis, then bishop of Tournai, wished to confide to hima
iii order to retain hiin hiii is diocesc.

'l'ie institute of the Redcmptorist Missionaries iii admitting.
Rev. Father Fiévez liad obtained oile of its grcatest acquisitioni.
I ardly had lie pronîounîcecl bis religious vows on the 2"" Fe-
bruary 1868, when he bcgan his lengthy and fruitful apostoi.
cal career. Providence wviscd him to be an apostle not only #f
his own country but also of Canada. I lis cart embraced tie
whole world ; for bim there was but one word in every tongue:
Io convert ./ But few cities in Belgium bave not bad an oppor.
tunity of admiring his cloquence and the arclor of his zeal. I le
was for many years attaccd to the house at Liège as supcri"r
and as director of the Association of the f loly Fanily, iii tie
dutics of which position lie ccased not to attract every sympa-
thy. .

In 1879, ien a foundation prescnted itself iii Canada.
Fatber Fiévez wias selected to forn part of the first detach-
ment of missionaries for that distant country. Needless to say
that lie met wvith unheard of success botb in the missions he
preached to the people and in the retreats for the clergy.

lere is the portrait of him sketched by Rev. L. I. Paquet who

preaclied the funeral oration of the great missionary. « Nature.
«hesaid, had been lavish with regard to him. It hiad adrnirabh
«endowed him for the very difficult and delicate art of public
« speaking. It is impossible to find in any man a bappier miii-

« gling of strecngth and gentleness, of simplicity and nobility.
«of virile beauty and moral grandeur. When lie made his ap-
« parance iii the pulpit with his high stature, his countenance
«at once serious and sweet, his clear, and penetrating gaze, one
« felt oneself face to face witli a master whon nature had
« formed exceptionally well, whom grace and virtue enriched
« and transformed.
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He spcaks and at the very first sentences, delivered slowly,
with mîeasurc, in a sympatlictic and harmonious voice, y.ou feel

* the charni, the undefinable charmn irresistibly produced by the
«human voice skilfully used and still more by the voice of
<od whien it issues fromi te lips (Ir a great sacred orator, of
an apostle, of a saint.
-s lis discourse procceds. 1 lis voice, at first grave, bcconcs

- warm and vibrating without ceasing to be swcet and insinuat-
iing. I lis gestures, what gestures !ou remetnîmber tlhcim
vairied, supple, expressiv, assist the voice and doublc tic
ý<trengti of thought. Ilis physiognomy bccomes illumined:
h his countenance is transrigurcd his cye darts lames ; a
1magnetic current issues from his peirson anid runs through

« the audience hanging suspended froni his lips, agitated, moved,
in turn brightened, conliding and touched] as the missionary

j)laces bcfore tleir eyes God's inexorable juclgmients or the
ineffable mystery of his mcrcy.
« But few among you have lot lcard hini and very often,

«perhaps. \Well, I take you to witnes., that 1 do not exaggerate

twlen I speak, as I do now, of Father Fiévez' great oratorical
« talent. I say it with assurance: lie would have shone in the first
i rank on the Snest stages of Europe, in the pulpits rendcered

illustrious by Ravignan, Felix, Lacordaire and Monsabré. »
It is not surprising that the favor of laving the cloquent

Redemptorist was sought cverywhere. For sixteen years, lie
uent througi the various dioccses of Canada and the leading
Canadian centres of the United States. lie frcqucntly under-
took campaigns lasting several consecutive months, during
which, missions succcedced one another without interruption,
exhausting his strcngth, and injuring his hcalth. 'he record
if his apostolic labors shows that in Canada lie preacled 157
missions, 44 reniwals, [9 retreats to ecclesiastics, 24 to nuns
2 at Laval University, 8 at the Seminary and 2 in Colleaes,

besidles many sermons on special occasions and other exercises
of less importance. If to these labors we add what lie dic in
Belgium we obtain a total Of 486. This is not all. In the
church of Ste Anne de Beaupré, he hac charge of the pilgrim-
ages and of the Association of the Holy Family.



Father Fiévez carne fron a robust stock, fron a family
whos meinmbers attained a great age ; but unrernitting labor
vithout repose haid worn out his powerful constitution before

lie grcw old. While preaching a mission in Chicago in Sg;.
his strength gave way. Finding himnself attackcd by discase
he said to a collcague. « It is all up with me, I have now onlv
to pray and prepare for death. j) The last two ycars of his life
weare a continuail preparation for eternity and the end of this
illustrious son of St. Alphonsus, of this indefatigable apostlv.
was the faith fuil cho of his wholc life, a sacririce gcneroush
offered to Goci. lie dicd at Stc Aine de Beaupré on the io
July 1895, in the sixty seventh year of hi- aga. lis ior-
tal reniains lic uncler the Basilica of St. Annc vhon he loveri
with sucli flial, Iovc and of whose grcatness and power he o
often spoke.

Thus he died, raapecd before his tirne, vith his arms in hi<
hands. ''he beautiful words of the great Canadian poet Cre.
inazie of which a translation is given below seemred as if ther
had been written expressly for hii:

«The slave of duty, your aident words
i Sought too soon to exhaust their fecundating strength
« Like a soldier dying crect his arns in his hand,
« You wrestled strongly with dread disease.
« Striving to raise your weakened voice, you said:
« To-day I nust labor and to-norrow rest.

« The morrow was the grave, wherein harsh and sombre death,
« Gave you that repose full of silence and shadows
« Vhere we shall one day sleep by your side . ..

« But, on the threshold of the tomb, in your pious hîeart
«You received the bread of life eternal ;
« Under that divine sun your untranelled soul
« Soared to heaven on the wings of faith.

P. WITTEBOLLE, C. SS. R.

There's not an act of a man's life lies dead behind him, but it is.
blessing or cuising him every step lie takes.
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D* W he Virgin s kindred.-Peter Vanucci, called Perugino,
was the head of the Roman School and Raphael's master.
That which gives him a place apart in the history of art
is the realization of the human type of the Madonna.

The faces painted by Giotto and Angelico are heavenly ; those of Da
Vinci åre great ladies ; those of Perugino are niere women, sweet faces.
of women whose souls are turned to heaven. He was pre-eniinently
the painter of Holy Fanille. For the composition of the picture we re-
produce, he adopted the opinion of those who claim that the Blessed
Virgin had two sisters and lie represents Si. Anne dominating from
the summit of a throne, lier three daughters with their children.

Perugino worked much at Florence, at Perouse and at Rome in,
decorating the Sixtine chapel. A large number of works and a spirit.
of economy verging on avarice made him wealthy. He never left his.

OUR ENOIRATRNOS
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bouse wvithout, taking his nlioncy-box with hinm. So many precautions
wvere prejudicial to hlm. A thier tnticed thern h.le aLtac<cd hhn on
the rond and robbed himi of bis %wealth, the loss of whichi causcd bis
cle0th iii 1524,

Precmium, - Tlhe premliunm of the .4mial/: for the vear of publu.
Cation beginning in MNa>' is tnow reRdy, nnd wvill bc sent Ïfs soon As
suliscriptions are reccived. This premlium i5 admitied hy altili6 have
sece) it to bc very fine and is worthy of btzing fram<sd. A's i. is thie fxiiii.
fui repteclentationi or the statue of St. Anne iât Beaupré, it will grcat>-
contribute to foster in familles the fruitful devotion to that nnovcrful
and hiolv pitrolness.

1'. ~C. SS. R.

,\I.i I'ROCLtlM IT A UV

l)ear Father:-

Sregret exceedingly that 1 have delaved sçý long in nm
ing your salicitaus letter relative tw little Cyri!.

j 1 s MI O'R. stated ta you, Cyril liad beeîi examined
t~~Jjby an oculist a year priar ta tht: visit ta, the Shritie of

St. Amie. He %vas then 3years of age and his vision %vas so poor
that an examination was deemed expedient. 'l'lie resuit of the sanie
w~as ver>' disheartening. l'le l)octor said the eyesighit of the onc evc
wvas sa eflècted thiat anly ilighit and day %vere distinguishable, and
the other eye %vas Sa, limited in its vision, that an abject %vas only
discernible as if loalking through a telescope, and that the child
would necessarily experience great hardship in acquiring an educa
tian w~len lie would grov aider on accoûnt of the limited vision
-of the eye, which. would be capable af distinguishing abjects and
letters anly when in direct line with the eye, and that he %vould
dnat be able ta play with campanian, because lie could flot proteot
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t himself, ini the diversiicd Movelnents or children at play' anld
9 iould bc injured and hurt constantly, not being able to anticipate

an>' movement of a person or object until it would be too late to
avoid an injurious contact with, the said person or object.

Our personal observation of thc actions of the child previous toý
* and subsequent to the said visit to the oculist onlly confrmied his opi-

ilion.
A rechal of a fenat ilfot

j only bc interesting to your good
riders, but wvill bc instrumental

in distinguishing the case as it
%vas provious tu the visit to tho
Shiriine of St. Atite and subsequent-
tihereio. Cyril, as you ktio%, is a

* beautiful little child, in character
ind appearance, %vhh eyes ilhat
seei as brigbit and clear ats the

* lighit of day, and yet thecir vision
was shandowcd wviti darkness thaï,'
no earthly power coulci dispel.

Our grief and anxicty %were tru-
ly great, to know that the vision
of out briglit, hAPPY littde boy was thus lintcde, with ïio hope thlat an
operation %vould be beneficial to him. 1lis hielfflessuess becamie miore
apparent as hie grew older, hie %vas continually filling over ail objects
iii bis pat- -ay, not being able to discern articles around hini ; his
toys ivould be continually Iost, thus preventing Iiiîw from playing %vith,
bis brother in any nianner; bis fcar of falling in a strange house %vas
extreme, and on entering a roomn lie was unable to, detect bis 'nother
until die sound of her voice guided himi.

I mlighit also mentioni that on two occasions bis niother took bini in
a store to, do soine shopping, wbien the boy wvould insist on taking
liold of both bier hands for protection, - bis fear and anxiety wvere so
great that bis inother liad to rcturn homle whbtl Iim wvithouz accomiplish-
ing bier mission.

Onîe day, hearing of the miracles wvrouglit by St. Anne, wve resolved
to appeal to bier mercy and make a pilgrinage to bier shrine in beiaîf'
of Cyril, wvhichi w~as undertaken the beginning of July, 1898.

Mie journey thereto wvas long and tedious, and the littie fellowv ex-
perienced honîesickness, and found no pleasure in the travel for the
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reason that lie was in constant fear of faling and was troubled with th-
confusion around and about hlim, because he was unable to discern
the subjects that produced the unaccustomed noise within his hearing.

On the day of our arrivai at î>ýaupré, no sooner had the rel'C of St.
Anne been applied to his eyes than lie exclaimed, in the presence of
about five persons, « How funny, funny, funny ! » and nioved his eyes
ul) and down, and blinked as if everything struck his eyesight in a
very peculiar way. Immiediately thereafter his sister leading him to
the church door, lie freed himself from lier band, - id descended the
church steps alone, (an act whici he never was aole to do before)
and at once began to run and play vith little children stopping at
the Regina Hotel.

l'he home journey was a truly delightful onc ; the moment the child
entered the cars; he seated hiniself close to lie N\indow and nothing
could induce him to leave it. So attracted was he with farm houses,
children and scenes that met his gaze as the train sped along ; one of
his chief amusements was pencil and paper, which afforded him great
pastinie, for our journey was long and tiresome.

Since his arrivai home lie plays with his toys, with his brother, rides
the Tricycle, and in'general takes care of hinself as any other child ;
lie has great freedom in his action, no longer actuated by fear and

.anxiety of falling and injuring himself, but replete with mischief, and
thorouglhly enjoys himself and gets other people in trouble instead of
himself. H e is liappy and smiling as the day is long, and t.he first to
awake the echoes in the morning.

The above recital of facts relative to Cyril previous to and since
bis visit to the Shrine of St. Anne de Beaupré have occurred under

-our daily observation, and ail who have known the child fromu birthi
proclaii the wonderful change that has taken place in our little Cyril,
and the miraculous cure of St. Anne. With lovinîg -id grateful hearts
we can only, in our humility and gratitude, exclaim, (- Dear St. Anne, i

and with the help of God expect to return to the Shrine next summer.
We have consecrated him to St. Anne, and may he ever be worthy of
lier protection.

Although we do not think that Cyril's eyesight is perfect in ail res-
pects, yet the improvement is so wonderful that our gratitude to St.
Anne is unbounded, and the defect that we notice rnay be to a great
extent the result of habit and thoughtlessness.

Yours most affectionately,
Sallie G. O'Reilly. Simon P. O'Reilly.
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THANKSGIVINGS

Albany N. Y., Fch. 16, 1899: (iI ish to fulira a, promise 1 ina h. to St.
Anne a couple of -~esago for the cure oif iy twu childreîî who hiad a very severe
colt1 tlîat worriel nIe vere nîulch. rhcy 1- o 1t etter, but 1 forgot ail ab)out. 111) pro.)
Inise, whien i>' oldesi child 'vas taken Sic,, again. 1 ilben stidd(enly thouight. or ni),
promise îvhich 1 had neglected ; 1 asked Si. Anne [o forgive mle and fuilfilledt it
immnediately. » A Sttbsctibcer.

Atlarntic Mine, Mioh., Jan. 30: « Last fail I azsledl St. Anne to cure Ile
f a certain dlismcas î%hiclî bas lasted mie ineteen years. 1 promlised, if clured, lo

have the~ fart 1.ubllisecd in the Anîzals, have masses said, and say a rosary every
%day in mvy life. Thanks to Si. Anne, I amn betier and if I Lkep So, I wvill sànd five
ilol.ir. cvcry, ycar o lier shrine. rlîanks also for iany other graces. » Off. $ 1.oo.
N. L Chiarles.

Bay City, Mich., Feh. S cTlak tit Anne for a fav<ir îîhiamned
îlîrougb lier inecso.»M rs M cGuire.

Elk River, Miin. , Feli. i :I give ibaîîls for the hellp 1 lad froni Si.
Annîe. 1 %vas so sit-1 balt 1 rcecived Ille last .sacranmeîts :î In1 am no%%ii ou! of bced,
îlîougli ve% veak. I promised that 1 '% ould iinake a. iilgrimage! to Ste Anne's, if 1
guolI beUer. îî Jttiia Arreil.

Ennisrrore, Ont., Fl'e. îS: tti 'banks to Si. Annîe fier al etre for %vlîicbl 1
pliimisccl tu bhave t wo imasses saîd. »u M. E'. T.

Erinsville, Velu. 15: ' oAfter iany pravers anid flic IîroIliîiî to pîIIilîs [lie
fat., 1 have ultainiet a tgreai f.uvîîr. nu A Sublseriber.

Menorninee, Mic.h., Feh. S : « Mly baby)% wheî is orie yecar old silu eda,
piccc or leild pelleil al<t ail inclh long. I piayeul Si. Anne tee bell) bini oui of
danger and. tee rny great ceonisolat ion, the lend pencil îî as foîîndl [un days afier. »
.Nrs A. Icice

Mobile A la., Fce. -o : (til Living been:l ailing for a long [ie. I lwecaiîe so 1
%%as limailde tceor. a told hy> the< DoCors that I "\otîld biave [o lin-
delugo anl opuration. I prayed Io Si. Anne [o iiercede and asL oui dear Lord to
lirnng mle safely tlir-oîî'l il anid, il« vurec, 1 w 0111( sublserilie tii th lic ;a/s roi- niI'
a ife and inyself for live ye:îrs and pîîb)lisbi iî cuire. j» Johnî J. Coriick.

Osseo, Min il., jani. 2o) : «i Aftei- baviig a îiassaid in bonor of St. A\nne and
prouîîised (0 1îulilis;l UIl fact, I was cuired or a sickness \\Ihicd catîsed Ile great.
siuffcrinig. I laving negllevueil to fiilfil niy promise, ihie sickness reapcaredl again
tg, remlind mle oif iny> d)îtv. I tibeiî made a second promise, and I ain well îîoNNî
flianks, t St. Aine to& %à'oîn I aîîî so) graeftil. e 'Mrs J. Desjarlais.

Pensacola, Fia., lFelî. 2o : ii Eiiclosed please find $ 3.00 for masses in lionor
tif St. Aine iiiual.gvn for a favor received after promisýe <<f publicaui<în. i) A

Point St. Peter, Felu. 6 -«Th'lree yeais ago 1 hîad a dmieasc that truîled Ie
ver> inucl and 1 hièCaIle Vei y ueak. I prayed to the Blessed Virgin andf St. Aime
11) lie cîîred, and tlîanks.- to ilieni I arn n cl. Tbere was also a f-,nîiilv very dear to
nie tîlat \vas in great dmtress, lîtît tlîec were socili assisted Iby tiiose tw<î gonod
Nlotliers. Tbxanks for ilaîîv oulier faivors. » E. Bi.

St. horasFeb.13 «Idesire t reurn tiîanks wo Si. Amie for thîe recci-
ving of iliree verv great' temporal favors. For sonie tinie I lîad been earnestly ask.
iiig for un1e of thiee %%lien 1 tbouglit of St. Aiimet and ai onc asked lier assistance.
I ain glad bo say tiat 1 liadl not lîcen praving to lier very long whien 1 obtainedl
tua! favor. 'l'le othier tîvo were of less iniportance. but. 1 arn \ery grateful for themi
liaviiîg been granted nie, as I liad oiîly asked for themn a short tîne %vheni they were
also obtained. 1 have the grecatesu conîfidence in St. Anne and I arn sure thiat thar
<levtimon [o lier ivill increase, whliclî I hope we shail sce in a. short timie. n A Peti-
lioier.

Thiessalon, Oct., Jan. 28 : (i My son had the hickup to such ai extent that
ne tlbotight lie %vould imever get over. We have tried seccral Doctors btît thîey
cotild not lmelp him any. 1 prayed to St. Arme and, many thaiils to her, lie is cuîred.
and nl>e to %ork. » MIrs D. liellerose.



Tle archconfraternity of St. Anne the centre whereof is at the
very feet of the great Thaumaturga is truly a live association. From
far.and near we daily receive the most unexceptionable proof of it.

• Here among others is the interesting notice sent us from the parish
of Ste-Rose de Lima, at Kankakee (Ill.). We are indebted for it to
Mrs Widow Alexne Elizabeth Rondy.

« Our association was organized in our parish of Ste-Rose de Lima
« on the 2"' February 1889 by our good and lamented Father Paradis
« with the approval of Archbishop Feehan of Chicago. We adopted
« the by-laws anèl statutes approved by His Lordship Monseigneur

Joseph Larocque, Bishop of Cydonia and administrator of the
diocese of Montreal.
« With what lively and deep faith do our good mothers of families

c implore the protection of their great Patroness for their husbands
« and their children. I shall give only one example among a thousand.
« A mother who was so weakened by illness that she could no longer
« speak, kept lier arns stretched out for several hours to the venerated
« image of St. Anne. This pious mother lias since told me that, fear-
« ing to leave her only daughter alone with a father who was remiss
« in the practise of his duties, she had prayed and obtained that she
« iight live to protect her child....

« For my part I owe but gratitude and thanks to that Good Saint
for the great favors she has obtained foi me. I am happy to labor

« for her glory. »
This evidence alone seems sufficient to give you an idea of the

devotion of the Associates to their glorious Patron and of lier gene-
:rosity in rewarding the confidence of lier children.
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Special Intentions
BaîttFmî.tý., N. V. t < v sister ýîho bas îîeen sick, for four or five years. »

'lîi 13. MuItrray). - CHAPNVî., :as « Il have been suiffering for soîne nmonths
pa-ttt \s 11h a cancer I have been in the busptllt l)octors have given Ile IIp as

Incurable. My only recourse is 1%u Si. A\ne, 'but 1 stili hope ris site lias eturetillme
lefore of several disîeases. <.2<arg.;aglier. -- roî' ME -ROI 1 'N W i anil ain un
t-titna.te sufferer of varicuse veilns for the lasi. tell years, rienîhemir tue in p)riyers. «
\Irs M<. Dit>îîn. - l"ORI' RiVZR. 2lcî. : t« My legs -arc always sore and uhîev cannut
bv Clurcd IY Doctors, 111y hope is in prayers. » Ilarrieite Nthtler. -E0.iN 'R vriîz,
NIINN. « Mly pour soni uhoseckus 1uctors bave been unable tu cure. n Ni<s J.

.rel.- EsSCAtiA, MICL -î t i h lave been strieken witb a paiful illness for
<iver a %ear, a rlicunuatisin in <<<y bacIk, neck and bead, but still hope iu St. Auine.),

Fîsi.lionu. l"oîFo.%iý : « 1 ain suffcéring great pains. iny check ks openi in twu
placeS, niay St. Anne biel1> nie. » Il. Krennier. - IEN,2iimn. : n That thie
lightof:G;od iiiay shine Io <iscover li) path in life. ), A. Catron. - GEî:sN BAv,
WtS. « That I illav Obtain a grace %lîich 1 need very nitucl. n Eni. Chatnpeau. -

<i'utî,ONT). : lFcb. 20 1 ui My sister ks ver). uttbnippy in lber inarriage. I 1er
lhtibauîd, becbg a protestantl, ivas treating ber very vcruelly and wvoulcl not even Iei

lier go to elitrchi. Site bail tu uîale bier Enster dîîîtt, «n the sI>', but oerug<f it
afiervwards, bier Jiiusband tbreateneti tu take lier ci away. rhings being ai hi
pluit, site lefi. him audz carpe home %% ith lier chil. But lier greatest desire is tu go
tack v) litm tbe mnomenit thai. lie is converted t<î liettr disp)ositions, and site askS
prayers for that piirpose. » A Chil of Mary. - Lai Ei.No, :î i A pra>ycr
for miaminia %vblia is been so long ver>' iII ýisih spille dîiscase. n B. ïMalvtte. -
LOCKt OWN, ONT. : «For MrS < rogati wlho is very siek and lias nîo person to \%.ait on

lier but lier lîîsband. « E. Uonaii.. ME.o1. PA~RK, CAL. - «Tc, obtin UIl cure of
iii 'ery dear ho ie. » M<. C. de Gîîigtié. - i Sitx eilîdren of Mary ; seveîî first coin-

intuîicants; a. reireat for pupils. nt J. I.o.- Nmnw BRIL'-AIN> Co0NN. .n N-1>' iu-
lention. » M. F. Sheehan. - NAS!îu.a-, N. 1-. : i For iny soui j oblîo hia>s ad
liinîrrlîage froni the lung . <i Off. $ .co. - Ntvrtti oRo, MASS Theli cure of
a ýickiîe2Ss. » O>ff. $ 1.00. O. Conîtois. - Pnscî.cFa.t< Tw.o intentions, if
tlicv are rcceus'ed 1 promnise 10nik a pilgriniage to Ste Anne's as soon as pussi-
bIe. 1) A SuibSeritber. - RICIENroxN CORNER, N. B3. : 'I'liat 1 tua)' bc releived
froiin tiy infirinity whiclî lias coutined mue tu ni>' chair for live years. îe A. Mutiler-
teil. -- SEmTWAStî. i «That iy wife nia>' bc sparcd to our litile ones ;she
lia,, lîen giveîî op by aIl Doctors wviîl luings troub>le. » johui H-olland. - Sti. .N

t<RE'AS, ONTr. - n«A position for tuy soit. i) W. M-\cDonell. -'tsA.OONT.

n Nly baby ivho bas bail sore eyes for a year. <i Mrs D. lielîcrose. -TUCKAîtoE
ri o be cured ofza very bad case of catarrli. <i A Sitbscrihcr. - TYI.rt, N. I)At.
Flor (lie w.,elfare Of Cc>. 4 First N. Dalz. V7olunteer soldiers, at MNanilla. <i J. Con.

nol11>. --- UtITERGROVE, ONT. :t<i A speed>' recovery of rny litile dauiglter : she
hta l tlîe misfortune to have lier thigli houe broken in thîree places. î F. J. Gili.

leSI)ii. -- WARREN, MASS. :i 'Flic success of a yoîting man jusî started in business.»,
Chas F<rrant.
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